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We have now synthesized the 2-benzyltropsne slkaloids (I) and (II) recently 

isolated' from KniRhtia dedaaohei View. ex Brongn. et Gris (Pmteaoeae), and 

have thereby oonfinmed the gross struatures proposed and obtained additional 

evidence for the existence of these elktioids in raaemic forms (al-pairs). 

Despite negative indications in the literature2'3'4 conaerning the prepa- 

ration of 2denzylidenetroptioe (& and/or trans; for the nomenclature see ref. 4) 

by the base catalyzed condensation of tropinane (III) with benzaldehyde, this 

oondensation reaction seemed so attractive to US as the first step for the prepa- 

ration of the above-mentioned 2-benzyltropines (I and II) that we decided to exsm- 

tie the reaction in more detail. We faand, in fact, that if the condensation re- 

action was executed under carefUlly aontroUed conditions and interrupted at an 

early stage, the desired trans-2-benzylidenetropinone (racemia)**(IV) could be 

obtained in reasonaKl.e yield (1546). 

**All synthetia products desoribed here are, of course, racemic. 
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Trans-2-benzylidenetropinone (IV) was reduced to the corresponding alcohols 

(V)(the major component, probably the SB-isomer) and (VI)(the minor oomponent, 

probably the 3a-isomer) with LiAlH4. Cwing to the presence of a g-aryl-a,@-unsatu- 

rated carbonyl system in trans-2-benzylidenetroptione (IV), ve expeoted that the 

oarbun-oarbon double bond would be reduoed, 
.5,6,7 too. However, it remained intact 

even after a relatively Long reaction time. 

Catalytio hydrogenation of trans-2-benzylidenetropanol (V) over palladium led 

to two 2-benzyltropauols, (VII)(the major component, probably the 28,3!3-isomer) and 
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(VIII)(the minor component, probably the 2a,3fhisomer), of whioh neither pruved to 

be identical with the produot obtained from alkaloids (I) and (II) by hydrolysis.' 

However, when the trans-2-benzylidemetropinone (IV) was catalytically hydra- 

genated to 2-benzyltropinones (IX) and (X) and these, without separation, were re- 

duaed with LiAlH4, a mixture of compounds (VII)(a major component, probably the 

2@,3pisomer), (VIII)(a minor component, probably the 2a,3Pisomer), (XI)(a major 

component, probably the 28,3a-isomer) , and (XII)(a minor component, probably the 

2a,3a-isomer) was obtained. One of these (XI) proved to be identical (m.p., TLC, 

IR, NMR, and MS) to the product obtained by hydrolysis of the alkaloids (I) and 

(II).' 

Transformation of 2-benzyltropanol (XI) to the corresponding hydrochloride 

followed by the esterification (with benzoyl- and acetylchloride) gave after normal 

work-up 2-benzyl-0-benzoyltropanol (I) and 2-benzyl-0-acetyltropanol (II)(both prob- 

ably 28,3a-isomers), which proved to be identical (TLC, IR, NMR, and MS) with the 

natural products (I) and (II), respectively.' 

Trans-2-benzylidenetropinone (raoemic)(IV). Oil. IR (film) v C=O 1690 cm", 

v C=C 1610 cm -'. NMR (CD+)t2.52 (lH, s, olefinic),r 2.68 (5H, apparent s, aro- 

matio),ir 5.72 (lH, brm, H-l)(indicating the trans configuration, a. ref. 4),r6.52 

(iH, br m, H-5), andZ7.62 (3H, s,>N-CH3). MS M+ at d/n 227. 

Trans-2-benzylidenetropanol (racemic)(V)(probably the 3S-isomer). White crys- 

tals. M.p. 130.5-131' (ether). IR (KBr) v OH 3120 om-', v C=C 1600 cm-'. NMR (CDCL.$ 

Z 2.70 (5H, narrow m, aromatic),r3.26 (IH, d, J=2Hz, olefinic), and 77.73 (3H, a, 

>N-CH3). MS M+ at da 229. 

2-Benzyltropanol (racemio)(VII)(probably the 28,3pisomer). White crystals. 

M.p. 100-101.5° (ether). IR (KBr) v OH 3160 om-', v C=C 1608 cm". NMR (CDC13) 

2-2.78 (5H, apparent a, aromatio) andT7.83 (3H, a,>N-C$). MS M+ at &g 231. 

M.p. 

2-Renzyltropanol (racemic)(VIII)(probably the Pa,38-isomer). MS M+ at ds 231. 

2-Benzyltropanol (racemic)(xI)(probably the 2R,3a-isomer). White crystals. 

123-124' (ether). For ansly-tioal data, see ref. 1. 

2-Benzyltropsnol (racemic)(XII)(probably the 2a,3a-isomer). MS M+ at dg 231. 
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2-Benzyl-O-benzoyltropenol. (raoemio)(I)(probably the ZP,Ja-ieomer). Oil. For 

aneJ.ytioal data, see ref. 1. 

2-Ben+-0-acetyltropanol (racemia)(II)(probably the 2B,3a-isomer). Oil. For 

ana&rtiafd data, see ref. 1. 

The stereoohemiaal awdgnments presented for the aompounds should be aonsid- 

ered as purely tentative. A more detailed stereochemical study is in progrese. 
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